Living with Pre-diabetes and
Diabetes

Learning Objectives
• Understand what pre-diabetes and diabetes are and some
common myths about diabetes
• Understand the importance of knowing targets for:
Hemoglobin A1C, Blood Glucose (sugar); Blood Pressure
(BP) and Cholesterol
• Recognize the role of checking blood glucose levels and
what to do with the results
• Manage diabetes through healthy eating, being active,
and using medications as prescribed
• Understand the complications of diabetes

Agenda
1. What is Diabetes?
2. Taking Charge of my
Diabetes
• Targets
• The Highs and Lows
• Self-Monitoring
3. The ABCs of Diabetes
• A1C
• Blood Pressure
• Cholesterol

4. Managing Diabetes
• Medications
• Healthy eating
• Physical Activity
5. Possible Long term
Complications
6. Regular Exams
7. Take Away’s
8. Next Steps
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What have you Heard about
Diabetes?

Myth or Fact
Fact

Myth
• Your body weight is the only risk
factor for developing diabetes
• Stress causes diabetes

• Type 2 diabetes can often
be a silent disease and have
no signs or symptoms

• Everyone with diabetes has to take
medications
• People with diabetes are able to
eat the same types of foods as
people without diabetes

What is Diabetes
• Diabetes is a disease in which your body
either can't produce the hormone insulin
(which is produced by your pancreas) or it
can't properly use the insulin it produces.
• After you eat, insulin is required to move
the sugar out of your bloodstream into all
the cells of your body.
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Types of Diabetes
•

•

Pre-Diabetes
Your blood glucose levels
are higher than normal, but
lower than if you have type 2
diabetes.
Pre-diabetes is also called
impaired glucose tolerance
or impaired fasting glucose.

Types of Diabetes
Type 1





No insulin is produced by
the pancreas
It effects approximately 10
% of people (generally
younger) living with diabetes
Insulin injections from the
start

Type 2





Decreased insulin production
or insulin resistance
Can effect all ages
Effects 90 % of people living
with diabetes
Treatment could be lifestyle,
medications or insulin (or all
of the above)
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Taking Charge of My Diabetes
• Targets
• The highs and lows of blood
glucose
• Self-Monitoring

Targets
•
•

There are many targets we may hear about
when it comes to managing diabetes
Some of the general targets in regards to
diabetes management include the
following:
•
Self monitoring blood glucose
•
Hemoglobin A1C
•
Blood Pressure
•
Cholesterol

What Affects Blood Glucose Levels?

•
•
•
•
•
•

Food
Activity
Illness
Stress
Medications
Alcohol
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Self Monitoring Blood Glucose
Why should I monitor my blood glucose?
To determine:
1. Are my medications/lifestyle working?
2. Are my blood glucose results within range?
3. What can I change?
4. What should I change?
5. When do I need more help/coaching?

What Causes High Blood Glucose?

• Eating habits, activity and medications
• Illness
• Dealing with stress

Ways to Treat Hyperglycemia (High Blood Glucose)…
Let your healthcare team know as you may need to:
• Adjust your medication/ insulin
• Adjust your meal plan
• Increase your physical activity

Symptoms of High Blood Glucose
Hyperglycemia : fasting is above 11.0 mmol/L

Always feel tired
Extremely thirsty
Frequent urination
Recurring infections
Numbness/tingling of feet
Unexplained weight loss
Blurred vision

OR
You may have no symptoms
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What Causes Hypoglycemia (Low
Blood Glucose)?
•

Skipping a meal (or snack), or eating it too late

•

Too much diabetes medication

•

More physical activity than usual

•

Not adjusting insulin dose for activity

•

Effects of drinking alcohol

Symptoms of Low Blood Glucose?
Hypoglycemia: fasting less than 4.0 mmol/L
Shaky, light headed, nauseous
Nervous, irritable, anxious
Confused, unable to concentrate
Hungry
Your heart rate is faster
Sweaty, headachy
Weak, drowsy
Numbness or tingling in your tongue or lips

Steps to Treat Low Blood Glucose …
1. Check blood glucose level:
• If under 4.0 mmol/L OR having
symptoms?
2. Have 15 grams of fast acting
carbohydrate now!
Some Examples:
• 15 g of glucose in the form of glucose tablets or
• 15 mL (1 tablespoon) or 3 packets of sugar dissolved
in water or
• 150 mL (2/3 cup) of juice or regular soft drink or
• 6 LifeSavers® (1 = 2.5 g of carbohydrate)
3. Test in 15 minutes, still low?
4. Treat again!
5. Eat a snack or your next meal.
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Self-Monitoring Blood Glucose Targets

Fasting (before meals):

4.0 - 7.0 mmol/L

Two hours after meals:

5.0 – 10.0 mmol/L

When Should I Check My Blood Glucose?

• In general, keep testing of blood glucose to a
minimum, to reduce costs, pain and stress
that can occur to achieve perfect control.
• People using insulin on a regular basis
should check blood glucose more often.
• Please discuss testing with your health care
provider or pharmacist.

The ABCs of Diabetes

A1C

Cholesterol

Blood Pressure
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Hemoglobin A1C Test
• 3 month average of how much
sugar is coating your red blood
cells
• General range for population:
Normal: 5% range
Prediabetes: typically
5.5%- 6.5% range
Diabetes: when value
exceeds 6.5%

!

Blood Pressure
Canadian Guidelines Recommend:
• 130/80 or less for patients with diabetes
however this is something you should discuss
with your doctor
• Patients will often be using 1 or more different
medications to help control blood pressure.
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Cholesterol
Types of Cholesterol:
LDL (“Lousy”)
-builds up plaque in the
artery walls.
HDL (“Healthy”)
-helps to removed
cholesterol from the blood.

Cholesterol Numbers and Treatment
• It is important to monitor your LDL cholesterol
• Typically, when patients are over the age of 40 and have
diabetes, current guidelines suggest LDL levels of 2.0mmol/L or
less
• Patients will often be placed on statin medications (risk
reduction medications aka “cholesterol drugs”). Examples:
Lipitor & Crestor

So I Have Diabetes...

I can change
 Being overweight
 Being inactive

I cannot change
 Age
 Family History
 Ethnic Origin
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Managing My Diabetes…
MEDICATIONS

HEALTY
EATING

PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY

Diabetes Medications
• Diabetes can be managed with many
different medications, including tablets
and injectable products like insulin
•

However, not everyone will initially be
on medication and the focus will be on
making healthy lifestyle changes
(healthy eating habits and physical
activity)

Diabetes Pills Work To:

• Help your body’s insulin
work better
• Make your pancreas
produce more insulin
• Decrease glucose production
from the liver
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What Do You Need To Know About Diabetes
Medications?
• Measuring your blood glucose helps you know if your
medications are working
• If weight, physical activity or eating habits change, your
medication may need to be adjusted.
• Talk to a pharmacist about any herbal and over-thecounter supplements that you are taking.

Healthy Eating
• What you eat and how you eat can influence how your
blood glucose changes throughout the day
• Paying attention to how you put together your meals and
snacks, as well as when you eat can help you stabilize your
blood glucose so they don’t get too high or too low

What Should I Eat?
• We need to eat a combination of foods in order to keep
our bodies running efficiently, and so it’s very important to
have a balance of foods from the different food groups
• One tool you can use to help with this is the healthy
balanced plate. As a general guideline, aim for half the
plate filled with vegetables and fruit for fibre, some
protein to help keep us full some starch for energy
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Practice a balanced plate(swap pic)
¼ plate
Meat & Alternatives
Milk &
Alternatives
¼ plate
Grain (Starch)
Products

Fruit
½ plate
Vegetables

Meal Timing and Spacing



Eat 3 meals a day (including breakfast)



If meals are more than 4 - 6 hours apart,
eat a snack



Picture—of clock.

Breakfast
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Physical Activity
• Regular exercise has a number of benefits including lowering
blood glucose, cholesterol, and blood pressure (all of the risk
factors we recently discussed)
• During physical activity, active muscles use glucose as energy
and help to prevent glucose from building up in your blood

Physical Activity
Any body movement that results from muscle
action

Physical activity is part of our everyday life.
1. Take a look at the picture above to see what activities are part of your everyday life.
2. Write down the types of activities you do on a weekly and/or daily basis.

Types of Exercise
• There are two main types of exercise that are recommended for diabetes
management:
• Aerobic (cardiovascular) exercise: continuous, rhythmic movements of large
muscle groups lasting for at least 10 minutes at a time. Examples are
walking, bicycling, jogging or swimming
• Resistance (strength) exercise: movements involving brief repetitive
exercises with weights, weight machines, resistance bands or one's own
body weight (e.g. push-up, sit to stand) to increase muscle strength and
endurance
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Increasing my Physical Activity

• Create a Physical Activity Calendar
• Get a pedometer and record daily steps.
• Write down activities that you enjoy doing
• Minimize the time spent sitting
• Do you have someone to do physical
activity or exercise with?
• support can help with motivation and
accountability.

Possible Long Term Complications
If your blood glucose, blood pressure and cholesterol are not
managed, the following are possible long term
complications:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Heart Disease
Peripheral Vascular Disease (PVD)
Retinopathy
Nephropathy
Neuropathy
Foot Complications

Heart Disease
• A group of conditions affecting the structure and
functions of the heart
• Coronary Artery Disease (CAD) is the most common
heart conditions
• CAD occurs when blood vessels become narrowed
or blocked with plaque
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Peripheral Vascular Disease (PVD)
What is Peripheral Vascular
Disease (PVD)?
• PVD happens when there is
decreased blood flow to the
peripheral (away from heart)
arteries.
• This causes problems with
blood flow potentially
causing:
- Pain
- Cold feet
- Inability to heal properly

The 3 Pathy’s
Retinopathy

Nephropathy

Neuropathy

Eye Disease: People with diabetes are at risk of developing a complication
that affects blood vessels in the eye. This may lead to loss of sight. A
diabetic eye examination is recommended on an annual basis

Kidney Disease: Too much glucose in the blood can damage small
blood vessels in the kidneys. When this happens the kidneys cannot
work properly and could leak protein into the urine.

Nerve Damage: Damage to nerves can cause pain and loss of
feeling in the hands and feet, problems with your stomach and
problems with sexual relations. It can also affect the heart and
other organs.

Foot Complications:
People with diabetes can develop many different foot problems. These
most often happen when there is nerve damage in the feet and/or
when blood circulation is poor. Here are some steps to keeping your
feet healthy:
1. Look at your feet everyday
2. Wear footwear both indoors and outdoors to protect your feet
3. Visit your healthcare provider if you notice any problems with your
feet
4. Refer to the PCN Caring For your Feet Presentation for more
information about how you can take care of your feet.
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Regular Exams
If you have diabetes it is important to:
• Have an Annual Eye exam
• -This can be done with your local optometrist.
• Have an Annual Foot exam
• take your socks and shoes off at your annual physical
• Get regular blood work to check how your kidneys and blood
sugars are doing.
• your doctor may order blood work to check how your
kidneys are filtering your blood, they will also check your
A1C and fasting glucose on a regular basis.

Follow-up with your doctor at least every
3 months to:
• Review lab work
• Review home blood sugar results (bring your
records)
• Answer any other questions

Take Away’s
People with diabetes can eat the same things that
other people can.
Diabetes can be managed with proper diet, physical activity and
medications.
People with diabetes can live a healthy life.
Diabetes complications include: heart disease,
retinopathy, nephropathy, and neuropathy.
Physical Activity doesn’t have to be boring.
Physical activity can help increase my HDL
cholesterol and lower my LDL cholesterol.
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Take Charge of
My Diabetes
YOU

Support
System

Next Steps
• Please discuss any questions or concerns with your family doctor.
• If you are currently a patient of the Edmonton North Primary Care Network and
require further support, please contact (780)473-7131.
• Please mention that you have completed the Online Introduction to Pre-diabetes
and Diabetes presentation.
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How Diabetes Works in the Body

1. Changes in blood
sugar begin when we
eat foods that contain
carbohydrate

2. It moves into the
stomach and the stomach
breaks those
carbohydrates down
into sugar

4. In order to use that sugar
an organ in our body called
the pancreas secretes insulin
which picks up the sugar and
carries it to our cells to be
used as energy

The Stomach

Sugar

The Liver

Insulin

3. That sugar then moves
into our bloodstream to
be used as a source of
energy

Blood stream

6. When a person has Diabetes
they experience something
called insulin resistance where
our cells may have a difficult
time accepting the sugar.
When this happens sugar can
end up building up in our
bloodstream, resulting in a high
blood sugar.

5. Alternatively, if we are
running low on sugar in our
bloodstream, maybe its
been longer than 4-6 hours
since our last carbohydrate
our liver will release more
sugar into the blood stream
to be used as energy. This
can also cause a high blood
sugar.

Staying healthy
with diabetes
Both type 1 and type 2 diabetes are
serious conditions, and can lead to
the same complications. But you
can do many things to stay well.
Talk to your doctor about all of the
following points. They are important
for basic diabetes care. Your doctor
and your health-care team will work
with you to ensure you get the best
care. The important first steps are:
• Eat according to a healthy
meal plan.
• Increase your physical activity.
• Learn as much as possible
about diabetes.

Are you heading in a
healthy direction?
Keeping your blood pressure and
blood sugar at target will help you
avoid diabetes complications such
as heart attack, stroke, and damage
to your eyes, nerves and kidneys.
Refer to the back page of
this brochure to find your
recommended target range and use
this resource to help you prepare
for regular diabetes-focused visits
with your health-care provider.

Blood sugar
You and your health-care team should set goals for your blood sugar levels.
It is important to recognize that you may need to add pills and/or insulin to
your lifestyle changes (healthy eating and increased activity), to achieve your
blood sugar targets. A blood glucose meter will help you track your blood
sugar levels.

Blood pressure
High blood pressure can lead to eye disease, heart disease, stroke and
kidney disease. You may need to change your eating and exercise habits and/
or take pills to keep your blood pressure below 130/80 mm Hg.

Cholesterol
High cholesterol and other fats in the blood can lead to heart disease and
stroke. You may need to change your eating and exercise habits and/or take
pills to keep your blood fats at healthy levels.

Healthy eating
Ask your doctor to refer you to a registered dietitian to learn about healthy
eating. You should follow diabetes-friendly diets (Mediterranean style) or
diets emphasizing specific foods (low-glycemic-index foods).

Physical activity
Both aerobic and resistance exercise are important for people living with
diabetes. If you have diabetes, you should do at least 150 minutes of
moderate to vigorous intensity aerobic exercise per week. You may need
to start with as little as 5 to 10 minutes per day of brisk walking. In addition,
resistance exercise (such as weight training) should be performed 2-3 times
per week. If you are just starting to be active, check with your doctor first.

Weight
Reaching and maintaining a healthy weight will help you control your blood
sugar, blood pressure and blood fat levels.

Eye disease
You need to be seen by an eye-care specialist who will dilate your pupils and
check for signs of eye disease. Your regular doctor cannot do this special test
in his or her office. Ask for a referral to an eye-care specialist.

Foot care
Take off your shoes and socks at every visit (even if your doctor or healthcare team forget to ask you). Ingrown toenails, cuts and sores on the feet can
lead to serious infections. Learn about proper foot care.

Depression and anxiety
These are common feelings in people with diabetes and can negatively affect
your diabetes control. Speak to your doctor or health-care team if you feel
you might have depression or anxiety.

Smoking
Smoking and diabetes are a dangerous mix. If you are serious about quitting,
your doctor or health-care team can help. If you do not succeed the first
time, keep trying; your health is worth it.

Kidney disease
The earlier you catch signs of kidney disease the better. You must have your
urine tested regularly for early signs of kidney disease. Your doctor may
prescribe pills to delay more damage to your kidneys.

Nerve damage
Tell your doctor or health-care team if your hands or feet ever feel numb or
feel the sensation of having “pins and needles”.

Problems wi th erection
Trouble getting and maintaining an erection is a common problem in men
with diabetes. Do not be shy about talking to your doctor or health-care team
about it. They may be able to suggest ways to solve the problem.

Stay healthy by asking the right questions. Be an informed
patient. Know what tests you need to check for the
complications of diabetes. Talk to your doctor and diabetes
educators about these tests.

Tests for diabetes care
The following are important tests for basic diabetes care. Your doctor may
recommend some tests more often than indicated. Target blood sugar and
blood pressure levels may differ, depending on your health.
When

What test?

At diagnosis

Type 2:
• ACR*/Kidney test: urine test performed at the lab
• Eye examination: through dilated pupils by an eyecare specialist
• Nerve damage test: using a 10-g monofilament or
128-Hz tuning fork
• Cholesterol and other blood fat tests: a blood test

Approximately
every 3 months

Type 1 and 2:
• A1C blood test**(goal: 7.0% or below for most
people with diabetes)
• Blood pressure (goal: below 130/80 mm Hg)
• Review of home blood sugar monitoring record

Every year

Type 1 and 2:
• ACR*/Kidney test: urine test performed at the lab (at
least once a year and for type 1: once a year if you have
had diabetes for at least 5 years)
• Foot exam at every visit and right away for an
ingrown toenail or any cut or sore that doesn’t heal
• Meter check against the results of a blood test at
the lab at least once a year
• Cholesterol and other blood fat tests^

Every 1 to 2
years

Eye examination by an eye specialist
Type 2:
• every 1–2 years (if no eye disease present)†
Type 1:
• once a year† if you are over age 15 and have had
diabetes for at least 5 years

Regularly/
Periodically

Type 1 and 2:
• Questions about erection problems
• Questions about depression and/or anxiety
• Questions about healthy eating and physical activity

* Albumin/creatinine ratio (ACR)
* * A1C targets for pregnant women, older adults and children 12 years of age and under
are different.
^ More often if treatment is initiated.
† More often if eye disease is present.

For young children and pregnant women, the timing and type of test may
be different.

Your diabetes-focused
visit
It is important that certain visits
with your health-care team focus
specifically on your diabetes.

How to prepare
• Have laboratory tests done prior
to your visit.
• Bring blood sugar records
with you (written down or printed
from meter).
• Bring a list of all medications
including non-prescription drugs
and let team know which need to
be refilled.
• Write down any questions about
your diabetes.
• Save any non-urgent, nondiabetes questions for another
visit. This will ensure that your
diabetes gets the full attention
it deserves.

A
A1C (measure of blood sugar levels
over time)

B

Do you know your ABCDES3?
If you have diabetes, you are at increased risk for heart disease and stroke,
and other complications such as eye and kidney disease, nerve damage and
foot problems. Keeping your blood sugar, blood pressure and cholesterol in
a healthy range can reduce your risk of complications. Learn your diabetes
ABCDES3. Talk to your doctor about Diabetes Canada’s recommendations for
diabetes management, what targets are healthy for you, and how to achieve
and maintain them over time.

Blood pressure

ABCDES3

Recommended targets

C

A1C*

7.0% or below (for most people
with diabetes)

Blood pressure

Below 130/80 mm Hg

Cholesterol

LDL: below 2.0 mmol/L

Drugs

Speak to your health-care team
about medication to protect
against heart attack and stroke

Exercise goals and
healthy eating

• Increase your physical activity
• Eat according to a healthy plan

Self-management
support

• Set a personalized goal
• Identify barriers to achieving goals
(pain, stress, mental health, financial
and/or other concerns)

Screening or
monitoring for
complications

• Heart: ECG every 3-5 years if
required
• Foot: Yearly exam or more if
required
• Kidney: Yearly blood/urine
tests or more if required
• Eye: Yearly exam or more if
required

Smoking cessation

Stop smoking

Cholesterol

D
Drugs to protect your heart

E
Exercise goals and healthy eating

S
Self-management support

S
Screening or monitoring for
complications

S
Smoking cessation

My goals

* A1C targets for pregnant women, older adults and children 12 years of age and under are different.

Related articles: Managing your blood sugar, A prescription for maintaining

healthy eyes, Smoking and diabetes, Cholesterol and diabetes, High blood
pressure and diabetes, Managing weight and Diabetes
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Lows and highs:
blood sugar levels
What is LOW blood sugar?

What causes a LOW blood sugar level (hypoglycemia)?

When the amount of blood glucose
(sugar in your blood) has dropped
below your target range (less than
4 mmol/L), it is called low blood
sugar or hypoglycemia.

Low blood sugar may be caused by:

What are the signs of a
LOW blood sugar level?

• More physical activity than usual
• Not eating on time
• Eating less than you should have
• Taking too much medication
• The effects of drinking alcohol

You may feel:

How do I treat LOW blood sugar?

• Shaky, light-headed, nauseated

If you are experiencing the signs of a low blood sugar level, check your blood
sugar immediately. If you don’t have your meter with you, treat the symptoms
anyway. It is better to be safe.

• Nervous, irritable, anxious
• Confused, unable to concentrate
• Hungry

Eat or drink a fast-acting carbohydrate (15 grams):

• Your heart rate is faster

• 15 g of glucose in the form of glucose tablets

• Sweaty, headachy

• 15 mL (1 tablespoon) or 3 packets of sugar dissolved in water

• Weak, drowsy

• 150 mL (2/3 cup) of juice or regular soft drink

• A numbness or tingling in your
tongue or lips

• 6 LifeSavers® (1 = 2.5 g of carbohydrate)

• Nausea
Low blood sugar can happen
quickly, so it is important to treat
it right away. If your blood sugar
drops very low, you may need help
from another person. Very low
blood sugar can make you:
• Confused and disoriented
• Lose consciousness

• 15 mL (1 tablespoon) of honey (do not use for children less than 1 year old)
Wait 15 minutes, then check your blood sugar again. If i t is still low:
• Treat again; wait 15 minutes, check your blood sugar. Continue these steps
until your blood sugar is above 4
When your blood sugar is above 4:
• If your next meal is more than one hour away, or you are going to be active,
eat a snack, such as half of a sandwich or cheese and crackers (something
with 15 grams of carbohydrate and a protein source)
• Wait 40 minutes after treating a low blood sugar before driving

• Have a seizure
Think about why your blood sugar went low and make the necessary changes
to avoid low blood sugar again.
Make sure you always wear your MedicAlert® identification, and talk to your
doctor or diabetes educator about prevention and emergency treatment for
severe low blood sugar.

What is HIGH blood
sugar?
When your fasting blood glucose
(sugar in your blood) is at or above
11 mmol/L, you may:
• Be thirsty
• Urinate more often than usual,
especially during the night
• Be tired

What causes HIGH blood sugar (hyperglycemia)?
High blood sugar can result when food, activity and medications are not
balanced. High blood sugar may happen when you are sick or under stress.

What do I do i f I have HIGH blood sugar?
Follow the treatment recommended by your doctor, diabetes educator or
other member of your health-care team. If this happens often, you may need
to call or see your doctor to:
• Adjust your meal plan
• Adjust your physical activity
• Adjust your medication and/or insulin

Related Article: Diabetes, Type 1 the basics, Type 2 the basics,

Hypoglycemia and Staying healthy with diabetes
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Hemoglobin A1C Test

What is a Hemoglobin A1C?
It’s a blood test that measures the amount of sugar on the hemoglobin in your red blood cells. Another name for it is A 1C. It
represents your average blood sugar over the past 3 months, because 3 months is how long a red blood cell lives. With this
test, your average blood sugar level gets reported as a percentage.

What is my A1C target?
The A1C target for most people with diabetes is 7% or less. Depending on the person, the target can vary from 6.5% to 8.5%.

How often do I go to the lab?
Your A1C blood test should be done every 3 months if:




Your blood sugars are not in target
You are starting a new diabetes medicine(s)
You are changing your diabetes medicine(s)

When your blood sugars are almost always in target, you can have an A1C blood test every 6 months.

Why should I lower my A1C?
Research shows that lowering your A1C by 1% lowers the risk of heart problems, kidney, nerve, and eye disease by up to 40%

Meal Timing and Spacing
Recommendations:
 Spread your meals and snacks evenly throughout the day. Aim for three meals per day spaced 4-6 hours apart.
 Some people may benefit from a healthy snack between meals depending on their own individual hunger and
fullness levels and if they will be going longer than 4-6 hours between meals

Possible Meal Patterns
3 meals spaced 4-6 hours apart
3 meals spaced 4-6 hours apart
with snacks in between

Blood sugar changes
2 hours after your first bite 5-10 mmol/L

Fasting Sugar 4-7mmol/L

Snack 1

Snack 2

Night snack

Meal #1

Meal #2

4-6 Hours

Meal #3

4-6 Hours

YOUR BLOOD GLUCOSE CHECKING GUIDE
Ask your diabetes healthcare professional to mark the times on this two-week
chart, or use the following guide to get started by checking at least twice a day.
Check where you see the shaded area each day.
This will allow you to see how your blood sugar changes throughout the day .
Before
Breakfast
Sunday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

2 hours
After
Breakfast

Before
Lunch

2 hours
After
Lunch

Before
Dinner

2 hours
After
Dinner

Bedtime

Healthy Meals to Help Your Diabetes
Make a healthy plate
A meal like the one below can help you to manage your blood sugar.

Use your hands to help you choose healthy portion sizes
Grains and
Starchy
Vegetables

Fruit

Milk or
Fortified
Soy Drink

These food groups have carbohydrate
and raise your blood sugar. They are healthy
to eat every day.

Vegetables

Meat and
Protein
Foods

Fats and Oils

These food groups don’t have carbohydrate
and won’t raise your blood sugar. They are
healthy to eat every day.

Developed by Registered Dietitians
Nutrition Services 404128-NFS

Eat 3 meals a day to spread carbohydrate foods over the day
Morning

Or

Mid-day

Or

Evening

Or

Limit sugar and sugary foods and higher fat foods

Sugar, syrup,
honey, jam

Candy, chocolate,
sugary cereal, ice cream,
sweet baked foods

Snack foods: chips,
French fries,
cheesy snacks

Sugary drinks,
pop, juice

Healthy Meals to Help Your Diabetes
Page 2 of 2
404128NFS This is general information and should not replace the advice of your health professional. Alberta Health Services is not liable in any way for
actions based on the use of this information. This handout may be reproduced without permission for non-profit education purposes. This handout
may not be changed without written permission from NutritionResources@albertahealthservices.ca. Alberta Health Services (May 2017)

Physical activity
and diabetes
What kind of activity
is best?
Both aerobic and resistance
exercise are important for people
living with diabetes.
Aerobic exercise
Aerobic exercise is continuous
exercise such as walking, bicycling
or jogging that elevates breathing
and heart rate.
Resistance exercise
Resistance exercise involves brief
repetitive exercises with weights,
weight machines, resistance bands
or one’s own body weight to build
muscle strength. If you decide
to begin resistance exercise, you
should first get some instruction
from a qualified exercise specialist,
a diabetes educator or exercise
resource (such as a video or
brochure) and start slowly.
Interval training
Interval training involves short
periods of vigorous exercise such as
running or cycling, alternating with
30 second to 3 minute recovery
periods at low-to-moderate
intensity or, rest.

Why is activity so important for people wi th diabetes?
Almost everyone, whether or not they have diabetes, benefits from regular
exercise. Well-known health benefits include weight loss, stronger bones,
improved blood pressure control, lower rates of heart disease and cancer as
well as increased energy levels.
Regular exercise also has special advantages if you have type 2 diabetes.
Regular physical activity improves your body’s sensitivity to insulin and helps
manage your blood sugar levels.

Safety first
• If you have been inactive for some time, talk to your doctor before starting
any exercise program that is more strenuous than brisk walking.
• Make sure you wear comfortable, proper-fitting shoes.
• Wear your MedicAlert® bracelet or necklace.
• Listen to your body. Speak to your doctor if you are very short of breath or
have chest pain.
• If you take insulin or medications that increase insulin levels, monitor your
blood sugar before, during and many hours after your activity to see how it
affects your blood sugar levels.
• Carry some form of fast-acting carbohydrate with you in case you need
to treat low blood sugar (hypoglycemia), for example, glucose tablets or
Life Savers®.
• If you live with type 1 diabetes, speak to your health-care provider about
additional strategies to reduce the risk of hypoglycemia during and after
exercise.
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How much is enough?
Your goal should be to complete
at least 150 minutes of
moderate- to vigorous-intensity
aerobic exercise each week, (e.g.
30 minutes, 5 days a week).
You may have to start slowly,
with as little as 5 to 10 minutes of
exercise per day, gradually building
up to your goal. The good news,
though, is that multiple, shorter
exercise sessions of at least
10 minutes, adding up to 90-140
minutes per week, can have some
benefits for people with diabetes.
As you begin your exercise program
and continue to build on it, be
sure that you have no more than 2
consecutive days without exercise.
If you are able and when you
are ready, try adding resistance
exercises like lifting weights
2-3 times a week.

Keep going!
Habits can be hard to change, so be prepared with a plan in case your
motivation starts to fade:
• Do something you like! It is hard to stick to an activity that is not fun. It may
take you a few tries before you find the activity that is right for you.
• Have a support network. Ask your family, friends and co-workers to help
you stay motivated by joining you for a walk or a workout at the gym.
• Set small, attainable goals and celebrate when you reach them. Reward
yourself in healthy ways.
• Add physical activity to your daily routine. While you are working or
watching TV, get up every 20-30 minutes.
• Seek professional help from a personal trainer, or someone knowledgeable
who can help you find a fitness regimen that will work for you.
• Using a step monitor (pedometer or accelerometer) can be helpful to track
your activity.
Physical activity and diabetes can be a complex issue. For more information,
talk to your health-care team or visit diabetes.ca.
Regardless of your age, making the decision to become more physically
active is one of the greatest gifts you can give yourself and the people who
love you. Take that first step to

When you add resistance
exercise, you should get some
help from a qualified exercise
specialist.

Note: You may consider interval
training to increase improvements
in fitness levels for type 2
diabetes, and to lower the risk of
hypoglycemia in type 1 diabetes.
Speak with your health-care
provider or qualified exercise
specialist if you plan to start
interval training.
Related articles: Benefits of physical activity, Planning for regular physical

activity, Introductory resistance program, Maintaining aerobic exercise, and
Resistance exercise guidelines
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